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 I don't know if these two memos have any pertinent connection, but it is interesting that it hoth cases individuals connected with the 	--lfight- ing business in Mexico claim to have knowledge of the assassination.- 
 

In the one case, dPschool teachers said (through a third party) that they met a ak' b 	the name of 	e 	also known a in Cuernavca, Mexico in February :--- 
9h7 and 	at 	e pzallatgdIthe New Orleans investi- gation and claimed to have "vast personal knowledge of events leading to the assassination." Departmental files contain no record on , 	,,: or 	o,: 	, 	Insofar as the conversation is con- cerned, this infomation is pro=vably reliable. With the information provided, it looks like it mi0,ht be possile to find him in Mexico, or at least perhaps FROM 	NAYS 
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the original sources, the two school teachers, 
should be interviewed. 

In the other case, a bankrObber who was convicted 
for 20 years in December 1966 in Los Angles is 
trying to wheel and deal his way out of jail on 
the grounds that he has information concerning the 
assassination, knew of the meeting where the 
assassination was planned, has documentary proof, 
and knows of two witnesses who have fled the . 
country. (It is noted that 	 • a car with New York license p a . e a so 	7G  
says that the inform tion from New Urle:-ns 
"adds perfectly" with wh:t he has. 

This individual, l'IA4 	, -3;7, 	 has lived 
in various cities in Mexico and has fought in the 
bull ring as a bullfighter. 

He refuses to furnish any inform tion unl:ss r2fle' a. 
from jail and trans7orted to-"rlexicaw- He- thraatans. 
to write the President and Attorney General. 
Two of the three psychiatrists who have seen him 

-------In- this regard feel that his informktion ix 
probably fictitilitous. Another isn't too sure. 

_ -A.  - ,... 	' 	connection 
 

Ti t ,,,, se t-,.!() memos to in-7 Ic,A ,,e a 2ossiole connecti _ 

7c between. 	.,i4i. ,4''O 	„K 	information in view of 
the bull ig tin 	act, it might be easier to 

7c 	tr to locate 	in Mexico or at least check 
wit the wo school teachers who talked to him. 

7. 	t] ,,,., gon't be .7oing anywhere for (,uite a while. 


